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يملع ءَش لِب هاللنَّاسِ ۗ ول ثَالما هال رِبضيو ۚ شَاءي نم نُورِهل

“Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The similitude of His light is as a niche wherein a
lamp is. The lamp is in a glass. The glass is as it were a shining star. (This lamp is) kindled from
a blessed tree, an olive neither of the East nor of the West, whose oil would almost glow forth (of
itself) though no fire touched it. Light upon light. Allah guides unto His light whom He will. And
Allah speakes to man in allegories and Allah is Knower of all things.” (24:35)1

Dedicated to the Holy Presence of “Vali Asr” (Guardian of the Age). Imam Mahdi (may God hasten his
appearance):

اَللّهم عرِفْن نَفْسكَ فَانَّكَ انْ لَم تُعرِفْن نَفْسكَ لَم اَعرِف نَبِيكَ اَللّهم عرِفْن رسولَكَ
نْ لَمنَّكَ اتَكَ فَاجح ِفْنرع متَكَ اَللّهجح رِفاَع ولَكَ لَمسر ِفْنرتُع نْ لَمنَّكَ افَا

2دين نع لَلْتتَكَ ضجح ِفْنرتُع

Imam Sadiq (a.s) commanded Zarareh to continue this Prayer during the time of the “Gheiybat”
(Occultation of the twelfth Imam).

My Lord! Introduce yourself to me, because if I don’t recognize You, I will not recognize Your Prophet.
My Lord! Make Your Prophet known to me, because if I haven’t recognized Your Prophet, I will be
unable to recognize Your “Hojjat2”

My Lord! Introduce Your Hojjat to me, because if I haven’t recognized Your Hojjat, I will be lost.3

Poem

منم که عصمت الّه و به ساق عرش زیورم حبیبۀ خدا منم حجاب نُور داورم

رضای من رضای او والی من والی او که من ولیۀ الّه و ز هر بدی مطهرم

عل است نفس احمد و حقیقت محمدی منم که بضعة النب و با عل برابرم



به تخت اقتدارشان نشسته ام کنارشان به تاج افتخارشان یانه است گوهرم

بجز محمد و عل که نُور ما بود ی ز انبیا و اولیا خدا نموده برترم

نب چو گفت بر مال : اگر نبود مرتض ز اولین و آخرین کس نبود همسرم

عل شهاب ثاقب و منم فروغ زُهروی به اوج عصمت و حیاء به هر زمان
متورم

نهال عشق ایزدی بهار حسن سرمدی شوفه محمدی عطای رب و کوثرم

حسین با حسن مرا دو گوشوار زینتند عل است طوق گردنم محمد است
افرسم

محمد و عل و من چو اصل و ام خلقتیم منم که باب خویش را درین مقام
مادرم

فدک چه جلوهای کند به پیشاه دولتم که مالیت جنان به کف بود چو
حیدرم

علیه غاصب فدک از آن قیام کرده ام که راه پر جهاد حق نشان دهم به دخترم



حسان بود مودت رسول و آل مصطف اُمید برزخ من و پناه روز محشرم

It’s I, Gods’ immaculate, and the ornamentation of the thrones’ front leg. The beloved of God, is I; I’m the
intermediator of His light.

Pleasing me is pleasing Him; friendship with me is friendship with Him for I am Gods’ elect and purified
of every wrong.

Ali is the blood and essence of Mohammad, It’s I, the Prophets’ flesh, and commensurate with Ali.

Upon their’ throne of Power I have sat, at their’ side. On their’ crown of glory, I am the single gem.

Except for Mohammad and Ali, of which our light was one, I am superior to the Prophets and Saints of
God.

The Prophet said publicly: If there was not Morteza (Ali); no-one else could be my husband.

Ali is a shooting star and I am the evening stars’ brightness. By the culmination of purity and modesty in
every era, I am illuminated.

A sapling of divine love, in the spring of eternal virtue, Mohammad’s flower bud, a gift of the Lord and the
abundant fountain (Kowsar).

Hossein and Hassan adorn me as two earrings, Ali is the necklace upon my neck, and Mohammad is my
crown.

Mohammad and Ali and I are the essence and source of creation, it’s I, in this regard, who is mother.

What display was (Fadak) of my wealth? When the ownership of Paradise was in my Hand, just as my
father was.

I rose against the usurpers of Fadak, to show the Jihad-filled way of God to my daughter.

“Hessan” The Prophet’s love and the Progeny of Mostafa was My hope in Purgatory and refuge on the
day of Judgment.
I am hope in Purgatory, and refuge on the judgment day.4

1. Translation from: ‘The meaning of the Glorious Koran’ by: Mohammed Marmaduke Pickthall Surah # 24 ‘Light’-verse 35
2. “Hojjat” literally means the proof; but also a name for the twelfth Imam.
3. Rendering into English from the Farsi by the translator.
4. English rendering of poem done as closely as possible to a word to word translation so that it would not be distorted.
(Translator)



The Historic Sermon of the Lady of Islam, Fatimah Zahra (s.a.)

After the death of the Prophet of Islam, a strange storm covered the entire Islamic world.

The eye of this storm was the center of the Caliphate, and from there it spread and encompassed
anything that was connected with the Caliphate. One aspect of this storm included the requisition of the
land called Fadak by the governing system of that time. This land had been given to Fatimah (s.a.) by
the Prophet of Islam (a.s) based on important interests.1

Fatimah (s.a.) saw that this apparent transgression, together with a disregard for most of the Islamic
laws on this subject, was involving the Islamic community in a severe deviation from Islamic teachings
and the Sunnah of the Prophet, creating an inclination towards the customs of paganism. She also on
the other hand saw it as being a preliminary step for the retirement of Ali and economic sanctions
against Ali’s companions, and thus went to the defense of her rights against the usurpers of Fadak and
with all of her being demanded the return of this usurped right.

But the ruling government, by excuse of a false tradition:

ِثرال نُو نْبِیاءا رعاشم ننَح

meaning; “We Prophets leave no inheritance”! refrained from granting her this right.

The lady of Islam (a.s) being the “Lady of the worlds’ women,” accompanied by a group of the Women
of Bani Hashem, came to the mosque to speak her words before the groups of Muslims and the leaders
of the “Mohajers” and “Ansars”; to deliver her ultimatum and in order to take away all excuses for the
continuance of this strange usurpation and cruel requisition from the governing organization of the time.
And thus in doing so, revealing the true ranks of those loyal to Islam from the supporter of the policies of
transgression.

She, without regard for the special “atmosphere building” that had been seen to in this respect, and the
possible backlashes of this great divulgence, went ahead with her plan. She delivered a brilliant Sermon
in the Prophet’s Mosque under the pretext of “the usurpation of Fadak”, in which many realities were
brought to light.

This sermon was a ‘pounding warning’ for those who endeavored to divert the Prophet’s Caliphate and
Islamic government from its original route undoing his twenty-three years of toil.

It was a ‘wake-up alarm’ for those whose hearts beat with the love of Islam, and who were fearful for the
future of this pure religion.



It was ‘An Effective Notification’ for those who were oblivious to the expansion of the group of hypocrites,
and their influence in the political organization after the Messenger of God (S), and who ignored their
secret activities.

It was a ‘Painful Cry’ in support of the “Commander of the Faithful” Imam Ali (a.s), the successor and
administrator of the Holy Prophet, of which a group of the political Players ignored the Quranic verses
and the emphatic recommendations of the Prophet of Allah in his regard.

It was an ‘Innocent Administration of Justice’ for the awakening of those whose rights were usurped but
preferred a peaceful silence to the pounding, awakening exclamation.

It was a ‘Frightening Thunder’, whose vibrations spread everywhere and of which traces were left in all
ages and eras.

It was a ‘Severe Storm’, of which its breaking waves awoke sleeping souls – however briefly showing
them the way of God.

At last it was a ‘Deadly Thunderbolt’ that came down upon the heads of Islam’s enemies, attacking them
unaware.

The ‘Lady of Islam’s’ deep analyses in this sermon speaks of her precise insight into the most
complicated matters pertaining to ‘Tawhid’, the creator ‘Mabda’ and resurrection ‘Maad’.

The interpretation given in this sermon by the honorable daughter of the Prophet, of important
ideological, political and social matters, is evidence that Fatimah daughter of the Prophet of Islam didn’t
belong to any particular era.

The emotional courage that flows from the well-spoken words of Fatimah in this sermon shows that she
is a devoted lady, fighter in God’s way, hero, and worthy leader for the defenders of God’s way and
fighters in His right.

The effective tone of the Lady of Islam in this sermon, which penetrates to the depths of man’s heart and
soul, speaks of the fact that she was an eloquent speaker and undefeatable orator the equal of her
husband, “The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali.” In such a way that this brilliant sermon challenges
the sermons of Ali in the ‘Nahjul Balagha’, moving forward with them head to head. It also shows that
her daughter Zainab received this inheritance (eloquent speech) from both father and mother, in that
with her fiery sermons in the Kufa market, and Yazid’s Assembly she threw tremors into the limbs of the
criminals of Bani Umayah, weakening the foundation of their usurping government’s palace planting the
seeds of revolution in the hearts of the people of Kufa and Sham against this tyrannical, oppressive
government.

Fatimah’s meticulousness in this sermon in the background of the philosophy and mysteries of Religious
law, and her analysis of the political history of Islam and comparison of the pagan age of the Arabs with



their life after the rise of Islam gives great lessons to the wayfarer in the way of God, giving them
education and training in their struggles.

Most important of all is that Fatimah with this sermon, clarified the position of the Prophets’ descendants
with regard to the ruling regime; revealing the exemption of the holy area of Islam from the cruelties that
were performed in its name. Really, if the only benefit of this great sermon, which contains so much
were just this, it would have been enough!

Documents and Records of the Sermon

This sermon is one of the well-known sermons narrated with a series of supporting documents by both
Shia and Sunni. Contrary to what some may believe, a report is never from a single source. Among the
sources in which this sermon may be found are the following:

1) Ibn Abi Alhadid Motazaly, the famous Sunni Scholar in ‘Explanation of the Nahjul Balagha’ in the first
chapter of the account of Othman Ibn Honai’s letter, he has narrated various documents for the sermon
of the Lady of Islam, Fatimah (s.a.) He explains that; the documents I have presented here for this
sermon have not been taken from any of the books of the Shia.

He then mentions the famous book ‘Saqifa’ by Abubakr Ahmad ibn Abdul Aziz Jowhari. One of the
famous Sunni narrators of traditions, who has narrated this sermon in numerous ways in this book Ibn
Abi Alhadid has explained all these ways in his book, but for brevity we will refrain from mentioning them
here.

He then adds that when the ruling government of the time decided to usurp ‘Fadak’, Fatimah came to
the Mosque accompanied by a group of the women of Qureysh, in such a way that her gait was exactly
like the Prophet’s (S), and delivered a lengthy sermon.

The above mentioned then narrated that very celebrated, famous sermon – even though the contents of
this sermon, in various narration, has slight differences.

2) Ali ibn Isa Arbali also in the book ‘Kashful Ghamma’ has narrated this sermon as taken from the book
‘Saqifa’ by Abubakr Ahmad ibn Abdul Aziz Jowhari.

3) Masoudy, in ‘Muravvaj ul-Dhahab’ briefly mentions the aforesaid sermon.

4) Sayyed Murtedha the great Shia scholar and Mujahid in the book ‘Shafi’ has narrated this sermon
from ‘Aisha’ the wife of the Prophet.

5) The famous narrator of traditions, the late Sadduq has mentioned some of its high points in the book
‘Elal ul-Shar’ea’.

6) The famous jurisconsult and narrator of traditions by the name of the late Shaikh Mofid has also



narrated a part of this sermon.

7) Sayyad ibn Tavoos in the book ‘Tara’ef’ has quoted a part of it from the book ‘Al-Manaqib’ of Ahmad
ibn Musa ibn Marduya Isfahani who being one of the famous Sunni personalities, quotes it from ‘Aisha’.

8) The late Tabrassi author of ‘Ihtijaj’ relates it in his book as an ‘apostle’.2 At any rate, this historical
sermon is one of the famous sermons of Ahl-al-bait (a.s) (the Prophet’s descendants). From what they
have quoted, the Shia always recommended their children to memorize this sermon so that with the
passing of time it would not be forgotten, or be questioned by spiteful enemies.

It is even now worthwhile that the fruitful young should memorize these celebrated epic verses and relay
it to future generations.

The Seven Focal Points of Fatimah Zahra’s Sermon

This brilliant, unparalleled sermon is in reality made up of seven parts and revolves around seven focal
points of which each pursues a clear objective, and each must be studied separately.

The Sermon:

Part One: A deep condensed analysis around the questions of ‘Tawhid’ and the qualities of God, the
most beautiful of God’s attributes and the aim of creation.

Part Two: The exalted position, duties, special distinctions and aims of the Prophet (S) are discussed.

Part Three: She speaks of the importance of the Holy Quran, the depth of Islamic teachings, the
philosophy and secrets of religious commandments, and advice and counsels in this respect.

Part Four: After introducing herself, the Lady of Islam describes her father’s service to this people. And it
was here that the Lady of Islam took their hand and led them back to their not too distant pagan past, for
an admonitory look, and Comparison to their situation after the rise of Islam to receive a lesson from this
metamorphosis.

Part Five: She discusses the incidents and events that occurred after the death of the Prophet, and the
movements and strivings of the Hypocrites for the annihilation of Islam.

Part Six: She speaks of the usurpation of ‘Fadak’, their vain excuses in this respect, and her reply to
these excuses.

Part Seven: And finally in this part as deliverance of her ultimatum, she requests aid from the true
helpers and friends of the Prophet, and bringing her speech to an end she threatens them with God’s
Punishment.

1. “Fadak” was one of the flourishing villages on the outskirts of Medina populated by Jews, who like the Jews of Medina



and “Khaybar”, constantly plotted against Islam.
In the seventh year of the Hejrat when the fortresses of Khaybar fell one after another to the Islamic combatants, and the
center of Jewish power was crushed, the inhabitants of Fadak came to the Prophet of Islam in peace and surrender. They
gave half of their land and gardens to the Holy Prophet, and kept the other half for themselves.
The Prophet of Islam (S) according to numerous transmissions by both Shi’a and Sunni commentators and historians –
presented Fadak as a gift to his daughter Fatimah during his own lifetime. However, after the death of Prophet of Islam, the
usurpers of Islamic rule, seeing this economic power in the hands of Ali’s wife as a threat to their own political power, and
deciding to exclude the companions of Ali from every aspect, by vain excuses requisitioned these lands for the public
treasury, and in reality to their own benefit.
The story of Fadak and the various incidents that occurred in relation to it in the first part of Islam and in the following eras,
are of the most painful, sorrowful and warning high points in the first period of Islam’s history which with God’s will must be
studied separately in greater depth.
2. Bihar ul-Anwar, Allama Majlisi, Volume viii, Pg. 108; Old Print.

Sermon

معن وممع نم ،بِما قَدَّم الثَّناء و ،مما اَلْه لع رُّالش لَه و ،مما اَنْع لع هدُلماَلْح
ها، ودَدع صاءحا نع مالها، جاَو نَنم تَمام داها، واَس االء وغبس تَدَاَها، وبا
نَأى عن الْجزاء اَمدُها، و تَفاوت عن ادراكِ اَبدُها، و نَدَبهم الستزادتها بِالشُّرِ

التّصالها، و استَحمدَ الَ الْخَالئق بِاجزالها، و ثَن بِالنَّدْبِ ال اَمثالها.

ویلَها، وتَا خْالصا لعةٌ جملك ،ال شَریكَ لَه دَهحو هال الا لهدُ اَنْ ال ااَشْه و
،تُهۆْیصارِ ربا نع عتَنمقُولَها، الْمعرِ مَالتَّف ف اَنار ولَها، وصوم الْقُلُوب نمض

.تُهیفیك هاموا نم و ،فَتُهص نلْسا نم و

ابتَدَعَ اشْیاء ال من شَء كانَ قَبلَها، و اَنْشَاَها بِالاحتذاء اَمثلَة امتَثَلَها، كونَها
ف لَه دَةال فائ ها، ووینَت لا نْهم ةرِ حاجغَی نم ،هتیشها بِماذَر و هتبِقُدْر

،هترِیبداً لبتَع و هتقُدْرظْهاراً لا و ،هتطاع لتَنْبیهاً ع و هتمحتَثْبیتاً ل الویرِها، اتَص
،هتیصعم لع قابالْع عضو و ،هتطاع لع الثَّواب لعج ثُم ،هتودَعزازاً لعا و

.هنَّتج لا میاشَةً لَهح و هتقْمن نم بادِهعةً لذِیاد



English Rendering

English Rendering1

I thank God because of His blessings, and I am grateful for His graces, and because of the gifts He has
granted, I speak His Praise.

For the extensive blessings He has given us from the beginning. And for the countless gifts by which He
has favored us.

And for the continuous gifts that always envelop us. Blessings that are out of the realm of number or
statistics.

And because of their extent, are incapable of being compensated in the limits of time and their
termination being out of the realm of Man’s understanding. He has called his servants to his thanksgiving
for the continuation and increase of these gifts.

And he has called creatures to his Praise, for their perfection.

And He has encouraged them to gain their like, and I give witness that there is no God except the one
God.

He is without likeness, and has no partner or semblance.

This is a saying of which its’ essence is sincerity in itself and the hearts of the eager are entangled with
it. And its traces have radiated in contemplation.

A God whose beholdance is impossible with the eyes, and to speak of His qualities with this tongue,
absurd.

And the perception of His holy being is impossible for the intellect and contemplation.

He innovated the being of the living world without anything having been existent before that.

And he originated all, without there previously having been existent a pattern or model.

He brought them into existence by His power, and created them by His will, without being needy of their
creation, or any benefit returning to His pure being out of their conceivance.

Except that in this way He wished to make manifest His wisdom, call the people to His obedience, in this
way, by showing His never ending power, leading the creature to His servitude.

He strengthened the invitation of His Prophets by way of harmony in creation and religious law.

Then ascertaining rewards for His obedience, and punishments for sin, in this way giving His servants



deliverance from his anger, revenge and punishment, urging them towards the direction of the gardens
of heaven and the heart of His mercy.

Interpretation

In this opening section of the sermon we see matters that are all worthy of careful attention:

1) A regard to the fact that God’s blessings encircle our entire existence, and we are submerged in them
from head to toe. It is this very matter which brings to life our sense of thanksgiving, calling us to the
knowledge of his pure being. This is the very thing the scholars of scholastic theology rely on, and that is
in the name of “the necessity of thanking Him for His bounties” in the matters of theism and the
necessity of knowing God and thanking Him.

2) If God has called His Servants to thanksgiving for His blessings, it is not because of His need, but it is
so that in this way they will gain greater worthiness, and become subject to more blessings (pay close
attention).

3) His servants are unable to pay Him His due thanks, this being because the grace of offering Him
thanks is in itself another blessing, and the instruments of His praise: mind, hand and tongue all are of
His blessings. Therefore other than admitting inability, they can do nothing else. The Poet Says:

بنده همان به كه ز تقصير خويش عذر به درگاه خداي آورد

ورنه سزاوار خداوندیش کس نتواند که به حای آورد

"It is better for a person because of his short-coming, to apologize to God because no-one can perform
what God is deserving of."2

4) The spirit of Tawhid is Sincerity, cleansing the Spirit of all other than God, and giving heart to the
security of His love, accepting His commands, and in short forgetting all that is opposed to Him,
forgetting all except Him.

5) In truth, Tawhid is hidden is man’s nature from the very beginning, and this holy light shines in the
depths of all human souls, and each person hears the cry of “Allahu Akbar” in his inner self.

For this very reason, when the severe storms of life rage, and when the veils of dereliction and
ignorance are torn away it shines more clearly. Every person is involuntarily attracted by it saying « لهال ا
وه ا » “There is no god except Allah”.



6) The essence of His being is not even perceptible by deep thought, that:

ملَيا وددرم مُثْلنُوعٌ مصم خْلُوقم وفَه انعالْم ِقدا ف مامهوبِا وهتُمزيا ملَّمک

And no one can even find way to the essence of His attributes: Therefore, all of us must admit that: 3

و ما عرفْنَاكَ حق معرِفَتك

“We haven’t recognized you, such as you are worthy of recognition”. 4

و ما عبدْنَاكَ حق عبادتكَ

“And we haven’t worshiped you in the way that is worthy of Your devotion”. 5

7) One of the important things in the matter of creation is that in the beginning no material existed of
which God could use, in order to create this world with pre-made materials.

Rather, the creation of this world was accomplished after mere non-existence. This creation is peculiar
to the pure being of God, and even its imagination is difficult for most of us.

8) Another important matter of creation is this: Portraitists always get inspiration for the creation of
paintings and drawings, from nature. Sometimes they blend different forms and innovate a new form. But
God is a Creator who conceived and depicted a world without any previously-existing pattern or model.

9) Another important discussion brought up in this section of the Lady of Islam’s historical sermon, is
God’s not needing anything. It is clear that a being that is in every respect unending and eternal can
have no need in his pure being. This is because ‘need’ is reason for ‘Deficiency’, and deficiency is only
conceivable in the ‘contingent being’ and not in the eternal being of God.

10) And lastly another important matter brought up in this section is the ‘Aim of creation’ of which the
Lady of Islam (a.s) summed up in a few meaningful sentences:

A) Revealing the never-ending wisdom of God.

B) Calling of the servants to His subservience.

C) Showing His unlimited power.



D) Summoning His servants to worship of Him.

E) Giving strength to His Prophets.

These are the various aims for creation spoken of by Fatimah Zahra (s.a.). Here it is worthy to bring to
our attention that these aims are interdependent of one another. When God’s servants see the traces of
His wisdom and power in the confines of the living world, they are drawn to worship of Him; turn to His
spiritual servitude; and traverse the degrees of perfection. Another point is that the harmony that the
Prophets emphasize in their speeches about the order of the living world finds greater influence in the
hearts of human beings. Thus, the matters of guidance become simplified and easier for them. (Pay
close attention)

So, therefore, God did not create the world to receive some benefit, rather His aim was munificence to
His servants. He determined to advance them on the road of guidance, calling them to the vicinity of His
esteem, to always continue in His way, and along with the acquisition of merits, obtain a greater portion
of His never-ending graces.

1. All English renderings of the text of this sermon were translated from the Persian text by the translator.
2. Translation of the Persian Poem by Sa’adi. (Translator)
Allamah Majlisi, Volume 69, Pg. 293اربعین شیخ بهائ و بحار االنوار .3
Allamah Majlisi, Volume 69, Pg. 292اربعین شیخ بهائ و بحار االنوار .4
Volume 1; Pg. 16 محدث نوری مستدرک الوسائل .5

Sermon

و اَشْهدُ اَنَّ اَبمحمداً عبدُه و رسولُه، اخْتاره قَبل اَنْ اَرسلَه، و سماه قَبل اَنْ
هاویلتْرِ ابِس نُونَةٌ، وبِ مبِالْغَی قذ الْخَالئا ،ثَهتَعباَنْ ا لقَب طَفاهاص و ،تَباهجا
مصونَةٌ، و بِنهایة الْعدَم مقْرونَةٌ، علْماً من اله تَعال بِمائل امورِ، و احاطَةً

بِحوادِثِ الدُّهورِ، و معرِفَةً بِمواقع امورِ.

،هتمحقادیرِ رمنْفاذاً لا و ،همح ضاءما لةً عزیمع و ،رِهم ًتْماماا هال ثَهتَعبا
عم هةً لرْنها، مثانو ًها، عابِدَةنیران لفاً عها، عیاناَد قاً فرف ممى اافَر

عرفانها.



ها، ومهالْقُلُوبِ ب نع شَفك ها، وظُلَم هو ال هلَیع هال َّلدٍ صمحمبِاَب هال فَاَنار
و ،ةوایالْغ نم مفَاَنْقَذَه ،ةالنَّاسِ بِالْهِدای ف قام ها، ومصارِ غُمبا نع لج

.تَقیمسالْم الطَّریق َلا معاهد و ،الْقَویم الدّین َلا مداهه و ،ةمایالْع نم مهرصب

هلَیع هال َّلدٌ صمحایثارٍ، فَم و ةغْبر یارٍ، واخْت و فَةار ضقَب هلَیا هال هضقَب ثُم
ِبوانِ الررِض رارِ وبا ةالئبِالْم فقَدْ ح ،ةراح الدَّارِ ف بِ هذِهتَع نم هو ال
نم هتریخ و هاَمین و ِهنَبِی با لع هال َّلارِ، صبكِ الْجلالْم ةرجاوم الْغَفَّارِ، و

.كاتُهرب و هةُالمحر و هلَیع المالس و ،ِهیفص و الْخَلْق

English Rendering

And I give witness that my father Mohammad (S) is His servant and messenger, and he was appointed
by Him before He created him, and He chose him before he was sent on his mission.

And this was at the time when His servants were hidden in the invisible world, covered by the frightening
veil of non-existence, connected to the utmost limit of non-being.

This came to be because God was aware of the future, and He was familiar with the events of the world,
and He knew well all destinies.

He was appointed to complete His commands, and to execute His order, and give authority to His
absolute decrees.

When he was appointed, he saw people who had chosen dispersed religions. A group circumambulates
fire, and a group bows before idols; and though they recognize God with their heart, they renounce Him.

God, by the radiance of Mohammad removed darkness, and pulled back the veils of darkness from
hearts, and cleared away the dark, turbid clouds from before eyes.

He rose for the guidance of the people, and gave them freedom from perversion and abominations,
giving sight to their eyes; guiding them to the firm, established religion of Islam, summoning them to the
Right Way.

Then, God, out of His extreme love and authority, and out of fondness and excessive generosity took his
soul, thus easing him of worldly sufferings. And right now he is settled among the Angels and the
Merciful God’s Pleasure, and in the vicinity of the Mighty Gods’ esteem.



May Gods’ benediction be upon my father the Prophet (S), the honest revealer of revelations and elect
among His creatures. And may the peace, blessings and mercy of God be upon him.

Interpretation

In this part of the Lady of Islam’s discourse, there are also meaningful references made to one series of
important matters related to the Holy Prophet, among them:

1) In her opening explanations, she refers to the extraordinary intrinsic make-up of the Prophet,
something that has been referred to in other Islamic narrations, and is here an important discussion, and
this being: was the structure of the Prophet’s existence completely different from that of others? If so,
then his infallibility is necessary according to this pure intrinsic make-up, and then naturally cannot be
counted as honorary.

And if his intrinsic make-up is not different, then these explanations in the Lady of Islam’s speech follow
which aim?

The truth is that the honors and gifts of the Prophets and Imams are one part inherent and one part
acquired. With regard to this combination, many questions are answered.

According to another explanation the wise God who charges the Prophets with these immense duties
also gives them inherent preparedness; and extraordinary intrinsic make-up, enormous intelligence, iron
will, firm resolution, abundant knowledge and correct discernment. If this was not so, a weak individual
could never perform such an enormous mission, and this aim will be laid waste.

And this matter is in no way unjust. Just as the muscles of the upper arm are extremely different from
the delicate muscles of the eyelids, because the responsibility of one, the moving of one eyelid is small,
while the responsibility of the other is the lifting of heavy loads and hard work. If other than this were true
it would be opposing equity.

However, even with this, it is not such that the intrinsic make-up of the Prophet deprives him of all will
and choice. He also has the capability for sin, even though he never sins.

Don’t be surprised, many ordinary people have this same condition in relation to some transgressions.
For example: everyone has the ability to appear naked in public, or has the ability to sleep naked in the
snow on a cold winter night, but even so no one does this except crazy persons. The Prophets and
Imams have this same condition in relation to all sins.

It is also important to note that the impeccable ones (Prophets, Imams) because of their pure substance
have heavier responsibilities, and even the first, trivial relinquishment of theirs’ is not acceptable.

And this interpretation is given by Hazrat Fatimah (s.a.).



علْماً من اله تَعال بِمائل امورِ، و احاطَةً بِحوادِثِ الدُّهورِ

A reference to this very point, that because God knew of the Prophets’ future heavy mission, He created
his intrinsic make-up this eminent.

2) He was ready for carrying out divine commands, and for the execution of His orders regarding
creation. This meaningful explanation could be a reference to his being the last prophet, and also a
reference to the matter of the completion of the gifts of creation by way of “Divine Religious Laws” and
commandments.

3) The honorable Daughter of the Prophet in this high point of her speech makes a reference to the
pitiful situation of the nations before the prophets’ mission.

She speaks of how they were caught in the darkness of superstitions, the magi bowing before their fire
temples, and the Arabs before the temples of idols, while all of the other nations were in a way caught
up in perversion and deviation.

And how interesting that she says; “And they in their recognition of God, were His renounces.”

Which is a meaningful reference to the matter of if ‘intrinsic Tawhid’ which is in the nature of all human
beings.

4) In another part of this speech a reference is made to the blessings of the Holy Prophet’s existence,
and the signs of this rising, how he cleared away the dark, dull clouds of apprehension from the horizon
of contemplation, cleansed the rust of paganism and superstition from the mirror of hearts, tore away the
veils which had fallen before eyes preventing them from seeing God, and calling them to the religion
which is the ‘Right path’, and the median between excesses and dissipation.

For a thorough understanding of this discourse we must make a careful comparison of the peoples’
situation in pagan times, with that after the rise of Islam. This is so that this reality will become clearer,
and the Lady of Islam (a.s) has done so in her sermon.

5) The dignified death of the prophet is another one of the noteworthy matters that have been dealt with
in the high points of the Lady of Islam’s historical sermon.

He, being a high-flying bird, had his spirit caught and imprisoned for many years in the mortal world.
After the performance of his mission and responsibility, he broke the cage and flew towards God and he
was placed among the exalted angels.



Sermon

ثم التفت ال اهل المجلس و قالت:

لع هال ناءاُم و ،یِهحو و هلَةُ دینمح و ،یِهنَه و رِهاَم بنُص هال بادع اَنْتُم
ةیقب و ،ملَیا هدٍ قَدَّمهع و ،مفی لَه قح زَعیم ،مما َلا لَغاۆُهب و ،ماَنْفُس
و عاطالس و النُّور ،ادِقانُ الصالْقُر و قالنَّاط هال تابك :ملَیتَخْلَفَها عسا
غْتَبِطَةً بِهم ،هرةً ظَواهیلنْجم ،هررائفَةً سشْنم ،هرصائِنَةً بیب ،عمالال یاءالض

.هماعتاس النَّجاة َلا ٍَدم ،هباعّتوانِ اِضالر َلداً اقائ ،هاَشْیاع

ِناتُهیب ةُ، وذَّرحالْم هحارِمم ةُ، ورفَسالْم همزائع ةُ، ورنَوالْم هال ججح تُنال بِه
هعشَرائ ةُ، ووبهوالْم هخَصر ةُ، ونْدُوبالْم لُهفَضائ ةُ، ویافْال راهینُهب ةُ، ویالْجال

الْمتُوبةُ.

رِ، وبْال نع مَالةَ تَنْزیهاً لالص كِ، ورّالش نم مَیمانَ تَطْهیراً لا هال لعفَج
جالْح خْالصِ، وْتَثْبیتاً ل یامالص ِزْقِ، والر ف ماءن لنَّفْسِ وةً لیككاةَ تَزالز

تَشْییداً للدّین، و الْعدْل تَنْسیقاً للْقُلُوبِ، و طاعتَنا نظاماً للْملَّة، و اما متَنا اَماناً
للْفُرقَة، و الْجِهاد عزاً لْسالم، و الصبر معونَةً علَ استیجابِ اجرِ.

و امر بِالْمعروفِ مصلحةً للْعامة، و بِر الْوالدَین وِقایةً من السخَط، و صلَةَ
فاءالْو و ،لدِّماءقْناً لح صاصالْق دَدِ، ولْعنْماةً لم رِ ومالْع ف نْساءم حامرا

بِالنَّذْرِ تَعریضاً للْمغْفرة، و تَوفیةَ الْمائیل و الْموازین تَغْییراً للْبخْسِ.

نجاباً عالْقَذْفِ ح نابتاج سِ، وِجالر نرِ تَنْزیهاً عبِ الْخَمشُر نع النَّه و



.ةبۇبِیبِالر خْالصاً لَهكَ ارّالش هال مرح و ،ةمصلْعایجاباً ل قَةركَ الستَر و ،نَةاللَّع

مكرفیما اَم هوا الاَطیع ونَ، وملسم اَنْتُم و الا وتُنال تَم و ،هتُقات قح هفَاتَّقُوا ال
.لَماءالْع بادِهع نم هال َخْشنَّما یا نَّهفَا ،نْهع منَهاك و بِه

English Rendering

Then she turned to the members of the audience and enumerated the heavy responsibilities of the
‘Mohajereen’ and ‘Ansar’ saying:

Oh you servants of God! You are the trustees of God’s command and prohibition, and the bearers of His
religion and revelation, and God’s representatives of yourselves and you are His missionaries to other
nations.

The guardian of Divine truth among you, and the protector of God’s covenant that is within all of your
reach, and that which the Holy Prophet (S) left for his nation as a memorial, is ‘Ketaballah’, God’s
Enlightened Scripture and the truthful Qur’an, His manifest illumination and bright light.

A book of which its guidance are plain, its interior manifest, its appearances radiant and its disciples are
honorable.

A book which summons its followers to heaven, and those who seek from it assistance, to the shores of
salvation.

By means of it we may arrive at God’s clear guidances, and perceive the interpretation of His obligations
(required from us), and read in it a description of His prohibitions, and study clear adequate reasons, and
find written there moral instructions and that which is allowable and lawful.

Then she added:

God made ‘Faith’ your means for purification from polytheism;

And ‘Prayer’ your instrument for purity from haughtiness and vanity;

‘Zakat’ (Obligatory alms), the cause for purification of the soul and daily growth;

‘Fasting’ the agent for the stabilization of devotion.

‘Pilgrimage’ the means for strengthening the Islamic religion



‘Justice’, the substance for the harmony of hearts.

Our ‘obedience’ results in order in the Islamic nation.

And ‘Imamat’, securing us against division and dispersion.

‘Jihad’ brings about the glory of Islam.

‘Patience’ and ‘tolerance’, the means for the procuration of God’s reward.

‘Directing others to do what is lawful’ (Amr be ma’roof), the channel for the improvement of various
groups of people.

‘Beneficence to one’s parents’, for prevention of the wrath of God.

‘Strengthening the ties of Kinship’, the means for an increase in the population and power.

‘Avengence for blood’, the instrument for safeguarding souls.

‘Fidelity in one’s solemn vows to God’, bringing about forgiveness.

‘Prevention of stingy sales’, a means for campaigning against shortages.

‘Prohibition of the consuming of alcoholic beverages’, causing a purification from abomination.

‘Abstinence from unjust accusations and charges’, a veil before the wrath of the Lord.

‘Foresaking Theft’, for safeguarding purity of the soul, and

‘Prohibition of Polytheism’, for sincerity in devotion, and God’s divinity.

Now that this is so, follow divine virtue and such that is worthy of his position, abstain from opposing His
command, and strive to leave this world a Muslim.

Obey God in that which He commanded and prohibited, and take up the way of knowledge and
enlightenment. This is because:

From among God’s servants only the informed and learned fear him, and feel a sense of responsibility.

Interpretation

In this part of the Lady of Islam’s sermon there has also been references made to some important
points, among them:

1) The Muslims’ heavy responsibility in the communication of the prophetic message, and the spread of
Islam throughout the world, and also the guarding of Islamic laws, teachings and values. Important



responsibilities of which, if these are forgotten by them, they must await divine punishment and
penalties, and isolation from His eternal mercy.

2) She gave an exact report of the greatness of the enlightened Qur’an as an enlightened scripture,
manifest light and bright illumination that rises to campaign against the murkiness of ignorance,
fanaticism and superstition.

That very book which has a beautiful, radiant appearance, its interior distinct and prolific, its reasoning
convincible and redeeming.

That very guide which has guaranteed its followers salvation, and has taken on the responsibility of
inviting them to eternal heaven.

That very guardian angel which has clarified the proofs of Tawhid with its eloquent speech, and gave
firmness to the foundations of faith with its clear logical reasons, and has explained the practical
programs that are necessary to man in the course of human development. Making clear the distinction
between ‘Lawful’ and ‘unlawful’ ‘good’ and ‘bad’, and ‘right’ and ‘wrong’.

3) In her speech, in regard to the Philosophy of religious commandments, after a short passage she
gave an explanation from ‘Faith’, to ‘Fidelity to one’s solemn vows’, and from ‘Tawhid’ to ‘prevention of
stingy sales’, each being described by a rational statement.

What an interesting interpretation;

“God appointed ‘Faith’ for your purification from the contamination of polytheism.”

This interpretation distinctly shows that the reality of ‘Tawhid’ and “intuitive knowledge of God” exists in
man’s intrinsic self. Islam has come, to wash away the impurities that occur as a result of polytheism,
just as a white piece of clothing is washed after being soiled, so that its original Color will manifest itself.

God legislated ‘Prayer’ for the infusion of the spirit of humility in men, and for the pulling down of the
unruly from the mount of vanity, by way of bowing and prostrating.

‘Zakat’ causes man to find deliverance from the captivity of attachment to worldly possessions and
attractions. Also causing a rise in the wealth of the community, by way of strengthening the economic
condition of the deprived.

‘Fasting’ made man gain rule over the soul’s desires, giving to him a spirit of devotion, causing blossoms
of ‘righteousness’ – Taqwa – to appear on the branches of his being.

The magnificent Islamic congress ‘Hajj’ has strengthened the foundations of Islam, and has increased
the strength and ability of the Muslims in various backgrounds, intellectual, cultural political and military.

Social Justice washes spite from hearts, and gives order to disorderliness. God gives the Muslims a



healthy social order by way of the acceptance of the pure Imams’ leadership causing them to move in
the direction of Tawhid, far from all sorts of discord and dispersion.

She also put her finger on the points of concern and described the true meaning of ‘Jihad’ ‘Patience and
perseverance’, and the ‘Calling of people to goodness’ and the matters related to punishment, being
bound to one’s commitments, campaigning against stingy sales, purity from immodesties, and forsaking
wine and liquor drinking.

5) The Lady of Islam (a.s) once again returns to the matter of the Muslims’ responsibility regarding the
Quran and Islam inviting them to ‘Taqwa’ (righteousness), in particular leaning on the matter of the end
and consequence of his duty. She also insists on the principle that you be careful you leave the world a
Muslim.

Illuminate your heart and soul by the light of knowledge and erudition, because only the informed feels
responsible, fears God, and takes steps in the way of “Taqwa”.

Sermon

ثم قالت:

ما اَقُول ال اَقُول دْءاً، وب داً ووع دٌ، اَقُولمحماَب ةُ ومفاط ّوا اَنلَمعا !ا النَّاسهاَی
غَلَطاً، و ال اَفْعل ما اَفْعل شَطَطاً، لَقَدْ جاءكم رسول من اَنْفُسم عزیز علَیه ما

.حیمر ۆُوفر نینْمبِالْم ملَیع ریصح تُّمنع

،مونَ رِجالد مع ناَخَا اب و،مسائونَ ند اَب تَجِدُوه رِفُوهتَعو وهزنْ تَعفَا

المائ ،ةِسالَةَ صادِعاً بِالنَّذارلَّغَ الرفَب ،هال و هلَیع هال َّلص هلَیا زِىعالْم معلَن و
ِهبر بیلس لیاً اداع ،هِمظامذاً بِاَكاخ ،مهجضارِباً ثَب ،شْرِكینالْم ةجدْرم نع

و عمالْج مزانْه َّتح ،الْهام ثْنی و نامصا فجی ،نَةسالْح ظَةعوو الْم ةمبِالْح
.رلَّۇا الدُّب و



و كنْتُم عل شَفا حفْرة من النَّارِ، مذْقَةَ الشَّارِبِ، و نُهزةَ الطَّامع، و قُبسةَ
،ئیندَّ، اَذِلَّةً خاستَقْتاتُونَ الْق و ،قونَ الطَّربتَشْر ،قْداما ءطوم النِ، وجالْع
تَخافُونَ اَنْ یتَخَطَّفَم النَّاس من حولم، فَاَنْقَذَكم اله تَباركَ و تَعال بِمحمدٍ
صلَّ اله علَیه و اله بعدَ اللَّتَیا و الَّت، و بعدَ اَنْ من بِبهم الرِجالِ، و ذُۆْبانِ

الْعربِ، و مردة اَهل الْتابِ.

نةٌ مرفاغ تفَغَر طانِ، اَونُ الشَّیقَر منَج اَو ،ها الهبِ اَطْفَارلْحقَدُوا ناراً للَّما اَوك
و ،هصخْمها بِاجِناح طَای َّتح ءفْنها، فَال یواتلَه ف اَخاه قَذَف ،شْرِكینالْم

نقَریباً م ،هرِ الاَم تَهِداً فجم ،هذاتِ ال دُوداً فم ،هفیها بِسبدَ لَهخْمی
هال ف خُذُهجِدّاً كادِحاً، ال تَاحاً مراً ناصشَمم ،هال یاءلاَو ِداً فیس ،هولِالسر

.مةَ الئملَو

و ،رونَ بِنَا الدَّوائصبنُونَ، تَتَرونَ آمهونَ فاكشِ، و ادِعیالْع نم ةیفاهر ف اَنْتُم و
تَتَوكفُونَ اخْبار، و تَنْصونَ عنْدَ النّزالِ، و تَفرونَ من الْقتالِ.

English Rendering

Then she said: O’ people!

Know that I am Fatimah! And my father is Mohammad (May peace be upon him and his progeny)

What I say is the same in its beginning and its end – and contrariness and contradiction are never
allowed to enter it – and that which I say, I don’t say incorrectly, and I don’t run after the incorrect course
in my actions.

A prophet arose from among you, and came to you, who suffered because of your sufferings, and who
had concern and faith in your guidance, and was kind and merciful to the believers.

Whenever you search for his lineage, you will see that he was my father, not your women’s father! And
he was my paternal cousins’ brother, not the brother of your men! How honorable is this lineage, may
God bless him and his progeny!

Yes, he came and successfully completed his mission, and counseled the people understandably. He



turned his face on the manners of the pagans jumping on their necks and squeezing their throats so that
they would refrain from idolatry and move along the path of “Tawhid”.

He continually called the people to the way of God with useful proofs, and logical reasons and counsel.

He broke up the idols, and hammered at the brains of the haughty until their company became
scattered. Darkness were eliminated, the dawn appeared and God became manifest. The representative
of religion began to speak and satanic rumors were silenced.

The officer of earthly discord fell, the knots of idolatry and diversity were loosened, and you began
speaking by the words of devotion while you were nothing more than a small, indigent group.

Yes, in those days you were on the edge of the cliff hanging over the fires of hell. Because of your
modest number, you were as a sip is for a thirsty person or a bite for a hungry person, or a spark for
someone running in search of fire, and you were being squashed under hand and foot.

At that time your drinking water was putrid and foul and your food the leaves of trees! You were
contemptible and despicable, constantly afraid that the mighty enemy might abduct and swallow you!

But the Blessed God by the grace of Mohammad (S) saved you after all that contempt, abjectness, and
weakness. He fought with the brave and confronted the Arab wolves and mutinous Jews and Christians.
But every time they lit the fires of war, God would extinguish it.

And every time the horns of Satan would appear and the revolts of the idolaters began, my father would
send his brother Ali (a.s) to shut them up, and by him would suppress them. And he would never return
from these dangerous duties until he had trampled the enemies’ heads, and rubbed their noses in the
ground!

Interpretation

Again in this section noteworthy realities are concealed:

1. Who Am I?

She, before anything, introduces herself to the crowd, and takes all excuses and apologies from them,
so that no-one could say:

I was uninformed and I didn’t recognize the Prophets’ daughter, or I would have rushed to her defense.

She particularly leans on her relationship with the Prophet, and repeats her relation to Ali. Then she
emphasizes the point: “That which I say is truth itself” and I don’t say anything without reckoning. See
and hear what I say correctly, and realize your enormous responsibility in relation to this incident.



2. Unusual Compassion

Then the Messenger of God’s great concern for them is reminded; of how he suffered because of their
sufferings, and how he was partner to their sorrows. She especially leans on five of the Prophets’
attributes, which are emphasized in one Quranic verse:

“There hath come unto you a messenger, (one) of yourselves, unto whom aught that ye are
overburdened is grievous, full of Concern for you, for the believers full of pity, merciful.” (9:128)

Qualities that all of the Prophet’s companions saw and recognized in him.

3. The Prophet’s Tiresome Efforts

Then the cumbersome difficulties of the Prophet are reminded, how he rose alone for the communication
of that great message, while the smallest deviation never found its way in him, rubbing the noses of
rebels on the ground and breaking the heads of the haughty, his armor being used for the desires and
seekers of right, logic and reason, preaching and profound sayings, until the infidels’ power was broken
up, and temples fell down. The enemies of God dispersed, darkness were eliminated, and dawn
appeared. The Bats flew away, and a group was able to clearly begin the melody of هال اله اال ال, and hum
the tune of Tawheed in the land of the infidels.

4. You Were Like This!

Fatimah reminds them that in those days they were a small group of believers caught in a severe,
frightening storm. “On one side the temptations of the pagan, idol worshiping era, would at times come
to you pulling you to the edge of the fires of hell. And on the other side the powerful, merciless enemies
had surrounded you from all sides, in such a way that in a wink it was possible for them to trample you
under their hands and feet. You were also under such pressure that nothing was available to you except
putrid water and unfit, unrefined food, and you were constantly afraid for your future.

However God wished to break the teeth of those bloodthirsty wolves, and beat the heads of those vipers
against stone, and in doing so make this small group dominant over them.

Not long after that the fires of mutiny were extinguished, and the storms calmed, demons took flight, and
with the rise of the world-illuminating light of Islam, the thieves and bandits who took advantage of the
darkness of those penumbral nights of paganism, hid in caves.”

Yes, Fatimah reminded them of those critical moments, of which each day seemed like a century on the
shoulders of believers. She did this so that they would not forget God’s great blessings, and not be
ungrateful for divine gifts, so that they would strive in the way of maintaining this divine way and great
message, and not submit themselves to being overawed by mutinies.



5. The Service of Ali (a.s)

The Prophets’ daughter, at this time reminds people of the great service of Ali. She tells of how during
dangerous situations, the Prophet would send him for the confrontation. And with extraordinary altruism
and complete self-sacrifice and devotion, he would rise to confront the enemy. He would go to the
source of these revolts and extinguish them, returning victoriously. He would sever the heads of the
mutinous with his sword, and rub the noses of demons in the dirt, everywhere being the friend,
supporter, and defender of the Holy Prophet (S).

Yes, such a person could be the advancer of the course of this great revolution, and prevent deviation
from it.

Sermon

فاقِ، وّةُ النسح مفی رظَه ،هیائفوى اَصام و هاَنْبِیائ دار ِهنَبِیل هال ختارا افَلَم
فَنیق دَره و ،قَلّینا لغَ خامنَب و ،الْغاوین مكاظ نَطَق و ،الدّین جِلْباب لمس

،مِفاً بهات ،زِهغْرم نم هساطانُ رالشَّی اَطْلَع و ،مصاترع ف فَخَطَر ،لینطبالْم
مدَكجفَو مضتَنْهاس ثُم ،ظینالحم فیه ةرلْغل و ،تَجیبینسم هتودَعل ملْفاكفَا

.مِبشْرم رغَی تُمدرو و ،مبِلا رغَی تُممسضاباً، فَوغ مفَاَلْفاك مَشماَح فافاً، وخ

،رقْبا یلَم ولسالر و ،لنْدَما یلَم حرالْج و ،حیبر لْمْالو ،دُ قَریبهالْع هذا، و
.رینافْحیطَةٌ بِاللَم نَّمهنَّ جا قَطُوا، وس تْنَةالْف اَال ف ،تْنَةالْف فخَو تُممداراً زَعتبا

هوراُم ،مرِكاَظْه نیب هال تابك ونَ، وَْفُت َّاَن و ،مِب فیك و ،مْنم هاتیفَه
ةٌ، وحواض هراَوام ةٌ، وحالئ هةٌ، و زَواجِررباه هالماَع ةٌ، ورزاه هاماَح ةٌ، ورظاه

سونَ؟ بِىمتَح رِهبِغَی تُریدُونَ؟ اَم نْهةً عغْبرا ،مورِكظُه راءو وهقَدْ خَلَّفْتُم
نم ةرخا ف وه و ،نْهم لقْبی دیناً فَلَن المسا رغَی تَغبی نم و ،دَالب لظَّالمینل

.رینالْخاس



English Rendering

But at the time when God chose the house of the Prophets for his Prophet, and as his home the place of
His elect,1 suddenly the internal hatreds and the traces of discord among you appeared. The veil of
religion was withdrawn the misled began complaining, and forgotten obscurities were honored by them.
False cries arose and began to move in the midst of your society.

Satan stuck his head out from its hiding place, calling you towards him and he found you ready to accept
his call and waiting for his deceit!

Then he called you to insurrection, finding you passively waiting to set out! He kindled the flames of
anger and vengeance in your hearts, and the vestiges of wrath appeared in you.

And this very matter caused you to place a mark on other than your own camel, and enter other than
your own watering trough – and you went after something that was not your own and in which you had
no right, and as a result you proceeded in usurping the government.

This was while at that time the prophet (S) had only recently died, the wounds of our suffering were vast
and the affliction of our hearts had not yet been buried.

Your excuse was, “we are afraid that trouble will arise!” or “we are afraid a revolt will be started” and:

“Surely it is into temptation that they (thus) have fallen. Lo! Hell is all around the disbelievers.”
(9:49)

How removed are these deeds from you!? Really, what are you doing? And where are you going?

With the fact that God’s book, the Quran, is among you, everything in it radiant, its indications
resplendent, its prohibitions unquestionable, its commands distinct, but you have discarded it.

Could it be that you have turned your face away from it in displeasure? Or do you command by other
than it?

It is a shame that the oppressors have chosen an inferior replacement for the Quran.

“And whoso seeketh as religion other than the Surrender to Allah (al-Islam), it will not be
accepted from him, and he will be a loser in the Hereafter.” (3:85)

Interpretation

1. Suspicious Moves and Deviating Routes

In this part of her speech, the Lady of Islam (a.s) refers to the survivors of the pagan sects and the



hypocrites. In the Prophet’s lifetime their space had been narrowed and they had pulled their heads into
their shells, and were crouching in their dens.

However, suddenly with the death of the Prophet of Islam, these terrestrial insects lifted their heads up
out of their dens, and the bats that lacked the fortitude to show themselves in the face of the Prophet’s
luminous love, became the players in the arena! Suspicious movements began and deviating routes
became visible, and then the political players entered the conflict!

2. A group said “Labbaik” to Satan’s call

2. A group said “Labbaik”2 to Satan’s call

The deep grief of the Prophet’s daughter begins here, in that how a great number said yes to the
invitation of Satan, and began moving to the sinister call of owls, becoming the instruments of the
inwardly blind hypocrites and Satan’s sect. While they began their reactionary acts, the shroud of the
prophet was still damp, the sound of the call to prayer of his Muezzin, and his exclamation of “Takbir”
was still ringing in their hearts.

Other than the simple-minded and the sick-at-heart another group placed the seal of silence on their
lips with the excuse: We are afraid that if we say something, dispute and discord will result; thus
becoming the onlookers of this scene, or becoming concordant with it so that discord would be
prevented, while this in itself was the greatest discord and deviation.

3. Take Refuge in the Quran

Fatimah (s.a.), this divine herald, then cries to them "Where are you, and where are you going you lost
ones?” One would say she was reminding them of her father, the Prophet’s speech:

هاَمام لَهعن جم بِالقُرآنِ فَملَیفَع مظلالم اللیل طَعقک تنالف ملَیت عسذَا التَبا »
قاده الَ الجنَّۀ و من تَرکه خَلفَه ساقَه الَ النّار! »

“When seditions like the veils of gloomy nights proceed towards you take refuge in the Qur’an’s shadow.
That person who places the Qur’an before him – and follows it – will be led to his heaven – and that
person who has thrown it behind him will be driven to his hell.”3

She shouts out to them to, “not let the Qur’an go” and warns them that if they abandon the great
memorial of the Prophet (the Qur’an), and appeal to other that it, giving preference to your invalid
opinions over Islamic teachings, and knowing yourselves as authorities over it on excuses of thinking of
what is best or preventing sedition, not being adjudged of its command, you will be encompassed by a
great loss.



The fire of sedition will never be extinguished in your community, and you will become located in the
very thing you fear. The spirit of Islam will pack off from your midst, and nothing will remain except a
brainless shell and an exterior empty of contents.

1. Meaning: when the Prophet (S) died and was called to his heavenly abode. (Translator’s note)
2. Meaning: “Yes, we accept” (translator’s note)
3. English rendering by the translator

Sermon

ثُم لَم تَلْبثُوا ال ریث اَنْ تَسن نَفْرتَها، و یسلَس قیادها،ثُم اَخَذْتُم تُورونَ و قْدَتَها،
اَنْوارِالدّین طْفاءا و ،ِطانِ الْغَوِىهِتافِ الشَّیونَ لتَجیبتَس تَها، ورمونَ جِجیتُه و

و هله َشُونتَم و ،غاءتار واً فسونَ حرتُس ،فالص ِالنَّب نَنمالِ سها و ،لالْج
دى، والْم ِزح ثْلم لع مْنم بِرنَص و ،اءرالض رِ والْخَم ف لَدِهو

وخْزِالسنانفالحشا.

هال نم نساَح نم غُونَ، وتَب ةیلالْجاه مفَحلَنا ا ثرونَ اَنْ ال امْعاالنَ تَز اَنْتُم و
ّنا ةیاحسِ الضالشَّمك مَل َّلقَدْ تَج ،لونَ؟ بلَمفَال تَعنُونَ، اوقی قَومماً لح

.نَتُهبا

اَیها الْمسلمونَ! ااُغْلَب عل ارث؟ یابن اَبقُحافَةَ! اَف كتابِ اله تَرِث اَباكَ و ال
راءو وهذْتُمنَب و هال تابك تُمكدٍ تَرمع لاً، اَفَعئاً فَرِیشَی ت؟ لَقَدْ جِىاَب اَرِث

قُولإذْ ی ،مورِكظُه

«مانُ داۇدلَیس رِثو و»

:ذْ قالا ارِیرِ زَكخَب نم فیما اقْتَص قال و



،«قُوبعالِی نم رِثی و رِثُناً ییللَدُنْكَ و نم ل بفَه»

،«هتابِ الك ضٍ فعبِب لاَو مهضعب حامراۇلُوا ا و» :قال و

،«نینْثَیا ّظح ثْلرِ ملذَّكل مالدِكاَو ف هال موصیی» قال و

«تَّقینالْم َلقّاً عوفِ حرعبِالْم نیبقْراو ندَیلْوالةَ لیصراً الْوكَ خَینْ تَرا» قال و

ةبِای هال منَنا، اَفَخَصیب محال ر و ،اَب نم ال اَرِث و ،ةَ لظْواَنْ ال ح تُممزَع و
نم اَب اَنَا و تلَس ثانِ؟ اَوتَوارال ی نلَّتَیم لنَّ اَهتَقُولُونَ: ا له نْها؟ اَمم اَب جاَخْر

اَب نم هوممع انِ ووصِ الْقُربِخُص لَماَع اَنْتُم ؟ اَمدَةواح لَّةم لاَه

وابن عم؟ فَدُونَها مخْطُومةً مرحولَةً تَلْقاكَ یوم حشْرِكَ.

رخْسی ةاعنْدَ السع ةُ، ویامدُ الْقعوالْم دٌ، ومحم عیمالز و ،هال مالْح معفَن
تیهای نونَ ملَمتَع فولَس و ،تَقَرسم أنَب لل ونَ، وذْ تَنْدِما منْفَعال ی لُونَ، وطبالْم

.قیمم ذابع هلَیع لحی و ،خْزیهی ذابع

English Rendering

Yes, you took possession of the she-camel of the Caliphate, you didn’t even wait long enough for it to
be tamed and surrender to you.

You abruptly enkindled the fires of sedition and fanned its flames. You heard favorably the tempter
Satan’s proclamation, and you proceeded to extinguish the luminous light of the religion of God, while



destroying the Sunnah of the pure, divine Prophet (S). With the excuse of skimming milk you secretly
drank it to the last drop. In appearance you seemed to be doing what was best for others, but internally
you were strengthening your own interests.

You crouched for the oustering of his household and children, and we saw no other resort except
fortitude, just like someone who has a dagger at his neck and a spear aimed at his heart!

It’s strange that you imagined God did not fix an inheritance for us – and we don’t receive inheritance
from the prophet.

“Do you observe the rules of the previous pagan state?”1 Which person’s commandment is better for
those who are possessed of certitude?! Do you know of these matters?

Yes, you know. It is as clear as the light of day for you that I am his daughter. O’ you Muslims! Must my
inheritance be taken by force? O’ son of Abi Gohafeh answer me! Is it stated in the Quran that you
inherit from your father and I don’t inherit from my Father? What an unjust statement?!

Have you purposefully abandoned the Quran, and thrown it away, even while it says:

“Solomon inherited from his father David.” (27:16)

And in the story of John, Zachariah’s son,

“Oh God give me a child so that it may inherit from me and the descendants of Jacob.” (19:5-6)

And also states:

“Relatives have preference over strangers in inheritance from each other.” (8:75)

And also says:

“God has advised you regarding your children, that the share of the sons is twice that of the
daughters.” (4:11)

And also commanded:

“If someone leaves behind wealth he should bequeath it in a decent manner among father and
mother and relatives, this is better for the virtuous.” (2:180)

You thought that I have no share and inheritance from my father, and there is no relationship or kinship
between us?

Did God reveal a special Quranic verse to you and keep it from my father?

Or do you say that the followers of two different religions don’t inherit from one another, and my father



and I are not the followers of one religion?!

Or are you more informed than my father or cousin of the generalities and particulars of the Quran?!

Now that it is such, take it – my inheritance – which just like a prepared, haltered steed is ready for use,
and mounts it. But you should know that in Qiamat he will see you and we will request its return. On that
day how interesting that God is the judge and the plaintiff is Muhammad (S) and the fixed time for the
judgment is resurrection day, and on that day the wrong will incur loss, but then regret will have no
benefit for your situation.

Know that:

“So shall you know who it is on whom will come a chastisement which will disgrace him, and on
whom will lasting chastisement come down.” (11:39)2

Which person will have a contemptible torment come to him, and eternal punishment encircles him!?

Interpretation

1. Bringing the Pagan Religion to Life

The words of Fatimah in this part reach a higher summit and possess stronger excitement and
compassion.

She is vacated that once again the rules of paganism are coming to life, because in paganism females
were absolutely refused inheritance.

Islam came and made this point invalid, and made all Muslim relatives partners and sharers in
inheritance. As such it is not only the matter of Fadak under consideration. What is being considered in
the first place is the danger of the revival of pagan customs and the effacement of Islamic customs. She
therefore severely reproaches them in this section and places them under a shower of her censures.

The strangest thing of all was that they did this so hastily that anyone could see that the matter of Fadak
was not a simple one. They didn’t even wait until their feet were firmly planted in the caliphate, or as they
say: “The water to fall down from the water mill” before they thought of this oppressive transgression.
And this is an important point in understanding the depth of this great conspiracy.

2. A Reference to the Enemies’ Reasons

The Prophet’s daughter – this great orator and well-versed judge – then implicitly goes on to their
reasons, saying that they were claiming the messenger of God had said, “we prophets leave absolutely
no inheritance as a memorial.”



Then she went on with a reasonable knock-down reply, and notes witness and examples from the
generalities and particulars of the Quran, and by mentioning a few verses of the book proves that this
false tradition must be exposed to all for what it is.

3. Fatimah (s.a.) Closes All of Their Ways of Escape

This great-learned lady so attacks the opponent with weapons of reason that no way of escape is left
open for him.

She says: “If your excuse is that false tradition which says “we prophets leave no inheritance”, I give you
its reply from Quranic verses, and if your excuse is that we are prohibited inheritance, then know that all
children inherit from their parents. The only person excluded from this rule is he who is not related to and
alike in religious beliefs with the father.

This means that non-Muslim children never inherit from their Muslim parents. According to your opinion,
“is the religion of my father different from mine?!” And if it is the sediments of the pagan commandments
in your brain which says, “A girl has no share in inheritance” these imaginary, ridiculous beliefs were
removed with the rising of the sun of Islam, and there is no way to return to the dark night after the
dawn.

4. Are you more familiar with the Quran than the family of its voice (S)?

Fatimah, this brave lady also closes this road before them in which they could say; “We understand this
and that from the Quran.” She asks them; if Where in the Quran? “And with which interpretation?” “Who
is more worthy of doing this than my cousin Ali who was raised in the arms of the Quran’s voice and was
one of his secretaries, and who heard the Quran and its interpretation from the lips of the Prophet
himself?”

To begin with, the Quran was revealed in our home.

In short, in one part she points to the matter of the inheritance of Solomon from his father David and
John from his father Zachariah, of whom all were Prophets saying - in contrast to this false tradition, the
Quran stipulates that they inherited from each other and we know that any tradition which opposes the
Quran falls from the degree of validity.

Then she takes advantage of the generalities of the Quran which say: “Offsprings, both girls and boys
inherit from their father” and “all relatives have a portion in inheritance according to the Islamic laws and
the categories ascertained in inheritance.” She then says, could this single tradition, which is contrary to
both the general and particular verses of the Quran have any worth in a just Islamic court, and have as
much value as the size of a pin-head? She then counts and denies all of the other roads, such as the
important impediments to inheritance.



5. Now that it is such, it is all yours

Then the honorable daughter of the Prophet (S), this self-sacrificing lady, adds, so that they will not think
she has some sort of affection for Fadak as a worldly possession, but as a divine aim: “Now that it is so,
take it all, and do anything you are able to but know that you have a great court ahead of you that
possesses many differences from the courts of this world. There the judge is God and your claimant in
that court will be the prophet of Islam himself, and the fixed date for this court is the resurrection day
“Yum-al-Borouz”, the day that all hidden things will be made known.”

If you have prepared a reply for that day ‘Bismillah’ (be my guest), and if not prepare yourself for God’s
punishment.

On that day it is certain that you will be regretful, but this regret will certainly have no benefit for you,
because the record of deeds will be closed and there is no way to return to the past.

1. Reference to Quranic verse: Chapter 5, Verse 50
2. Quran Chapter 11, Verse 39 (from “Translation of the Quran-e-Majid” M.H. Shakir)

Sermon

ثم رمت بطرفها نحو االنصار، فقالت:

و ّقح ةُ فالْغَمیز ما هذِه !المسنَةَ اضح و لَّةالْم ضاداَع و ةالنَّقیب شَرعیا م
ءراَلْم» :قُولی اَب هال و هلَیع هال َّلص هالولس؟ اَما كانَ رتظُالم ننَةُ عالس

،طاقَةٌ بِما اُحاوِل مَل و ،هالَةالنَ ذا اجع و دَثْتُمعانَ ما اَحرس ،«ۇلْدِه فَظُ فحی
.اُزاوِل و ما اَطْلُب لةٌ عقُو و

انْفَتَق و ،فَتْقُه رتَنْهاسو ،نُهه و عستَوسا لیلج دٌ؟ فَخَطْبمحم اَتَقُولُونَ مات
ومتِ النُّجانْتَثَر و رالْقَم و سفَتِ الشَّمسك و ،هتبغَیل ضرتِ اماُظْل و ،تْقُهر

لمصیبته، و اَكدَتِ امال، و خَشَعتِ الْجِبال، و اُضیع الْحریم، و اُزیلَتِ الْحرمةُ
.هماتنْدَ مع



فَتلْكَ واله النَّازِلَةُ الْبرى و الْمصیبةُ الْعظْم، المثْلُها نازِلَةٌ، و ال بائقَةٌ عاجِلَةٌ
فتهی ،مبِحصم و مساكمم ف و ،متیاَفْن ف ثَناۆُه لج هال تاببِها، ك نلاُع

،هلسر و هال بِاَنْبِیاء لما ح لَهلَقَب اَلْحاناً، و ةً والوت راخاً وص تافاً وه متیاَفْن ف
.تْمح قَضاء و لفَص مح

لع تُمانْقَلَب لقُت اَو نْ ماتاَفَا لسالر هلقَب نم قَدْ خَلَت ولسر الدٌ امحما م و»
ئاً وشَی هزِى الجیس ئاً وشَی هال رضی فَلَن هیبقع لع بنْقَلی نم و مِقاباَع

.«رینالشَّاك هزِى الجیس

،عمجم نْتَدى وم و عمسم و ّنأى مربِم اَنْتُم و اَب تُراث مضاُه قیلَةَ! ءنایهاً ب
و ،ةالْقُو و داةا و دَّةالْع دَدِ وذَۇو الْع اَنْتُم ةُ، ورالْخُب مُلتَشْم ةُ ووالدَّع مستَلْب

عنْدَكم السالح و الْجنَّةُ، تُوافیم الدَّعوةُ فَال تُجیبونَ، و تَاتیم الصرخَةُ فَال
ةُ الَّتالنُّخْب و ،الحالص رِ ووفُونَ بِالْخَیرعم ،فاحْوفُونَ بِالصوم اَنْتُم تُغیثُونَ، و

انْتُخبت، و الْخیرةُ الَّت اخْتیرت لَنا اَهل الْبیتِ.

حرال نَب ،مهالْب تُمكافَح و ،مما تُمناطَح و ،بالتَّع دَّ وْال لْتُممتَح و ،برالْع قاتَلْتُم
لَبح رد و ،المسا حبِنا ر تذا دارا َّتونَ، حرتَمفَتَا مكرمونَ، نَاحرتَب اَو

فْرِ، وْنیرانُ ال دَتخَم فْكِ، وةُ ارفَو نَتس كِ، ورّةُ الشرنُع تعخَض و ،امیا
هدَات دعوةُ الْهرج، و استَوسق نظام الدّین، فَاَنَّ حزتُم بعدَ الْبیانِ، واَسررتُم بعدَ

اعالنِ، و نَصتُم بعدَ اقْدام، واَشْركتُم بعدَ ایمانِ؟

مدَۆُكب مه ولِ وسالر خْراجوا بِامه و ،مدِههدِ ععب نم ممانَهثُوا اَیَن مقَوْساً لب
.نینمم نْتُمنْ كا هاَنْ تَخْشَو قاَح هفَال منَهاَتَخْشَو ،ةرم لاَو



و طسبِالْب قاَح وه نم دْتُمعاَب الْخَفْضِ، و َلا رى اَنْ قَدْ اَخْلَدْتُمقَدْ ا اَال، و
و ،تُمبعما و تُمججفَم ،ةعالس نم یقبِالض تُمونَج و ،ةبِالدَّع تُمخَلَو ضِ، والْقَب
لَغَن هنَّ المیعاً فَاضِ جرا ف نم و وا اَنْتُمفُرَنْ تفَا ،غْتُموالَّذى تَس تُمعسد

حمیدٌ.

الَّت ةالْغَدْر و ،مُترخام الَّت ذْلَةبِالْخ ّنم رِفَةعم لهذا ع ما قُلْت قَدْ قُلْت اَال، و
استَشْعرتْها قُلُوبم، و لنَّها فَیضةُ النَّفْسِ، و نَفْثَةُ الْغَیظ، و حوزُ الْقَناة، و بثَّةُ
الصدْرِ، و تَقْدِمةُ الْحجة، فَدُونَموها فَاحتَقبوها دبِرةَ الظَّهرِ، نَقبةَ الْخُفِ، باقیةَ
الَّت وقَدَةالْم هولَةً بِنارِ الصودِ، مبشَنارِ ا ارِ وببِ الْجةً بِغَضومسوالْعارِ، م

.دَةفْئا َلع عتَطَّل

فَبِعین اله ما تَفْعلُونَ، و سیعلَم الَّذین ظَلَموا اَى منْقَلَبٍ ینْقَلبونَ، و اَنَا ابنَةُ نَذیرٍ
لَم بین یدَى عذاب شَدیدٌ، فَاعملُوا انَّا عاملُونَ، و انْتَظروا انَّا منْتَظرونَ.

English Rendering

Then the Lady of Islam (a.s) spoke to the group of Ansars going on with her speech in an expressive,
firm and pounding tone, saying thus; “O’ Gentlemen, and O’ mighty upper arms of the nation and friends
of Islam! What is this connivance of yours against my indisputable right? And what is this negligence you
exhibit in response to the injustice that has been done to me? Didn’t my father the Prophet of Islam say:

“A person’s respect must be kept in regard to his children.”

How quickly you changed the conditions and how swiftly you took steps towards the deviated path, while
you have the ability to administer my justice, and you have sufficient power for that which I say:

Are you saying: Mohammad has left the world – and with his death everything has come to an end, and
his household must be forgotten and his Sunnah trampled?

Yes, his death was a painful blow and a tragedy for the Islamic world. It is a grave disaster that brought
down the dust of sorrow on everyone, and every day the fissure becomes clearer and its break more
extensive and its amplitude increased. The earth darkens because of his absence, and the stars lack
brilliance because of the disaster; hopes turned into despair. Mountains became unstable; the honor of



persons was trampled, and with his death no respect remains. I swear to God, this is an immense event
and a great tragedy and an irreparable loss. But don’t forget it the Prophet left, the magnificent Quran
had previously reported of it; the very Quran which is continually present in your homes, morning and
night, loudly and exclaiming or quietly and read to us with various tones. The prophets previous to him
were also confronted with this reality, because death is Godly command with infringements being
unacceptable.

Yes, the Quran had said explicitly:

“And Mohammad is no more than an apostle: the apostles have already passed away before him;
if then he dies or is killed, will you turn back upon your heels? And whoever turns back upon his
heels, he will by no means does harm to Allah in the least; and Allah will reward the grateful.”
(3:143)

Strange! O’ children of Qila1 must my inheritance be trampled while you see and hear clearly, and the
reality is spoken of in your meetings and gatherings, and its news reaches you easily and you still sit in
silence?

Even though you have ample personnel and extensive power, equipment, weapons and armor, you hear
my call and do not answer?! My shout is arousing suspicion among you and you don’t react to it? This is
when you are the idiom of courage, and are known for your charity and goodness, and you are the elect
of the tribes and sects.

You battled the Arab infidels, and bore the sufferings and hardships. You routed the stubborn and you
fought with great warriors. And it was you who were constantly moving along with us, and were in our
line you submitted to our commands and were ready for our orders.

This until the mill of Islam began rotating on the axis of our families’ existence, and milk began flowing in
the breasts of mother time. The clamors of polytheism were stifled in throats and the flames of falsehood
died down, the fire of infidelity was extinguished, and the call to diversion was halted, while the discipline
of religion was affirmed.

Then why after all of those explanations from the Quran and the Holy Prophet of Islam have you
remained perplexed today? Why do you keep the realities hidden after they have been clarified to you?
And why have you broken your pacts, and after faith you have taken the road of polytheism?

“What! Will you not fight a people, who broke their oaths and aimed at the expulsion of the
apostle, and they attacked you first; do you fear them? But Allah is most deserving that you fear
Him, if you are believers.” (9:13)

Be aware, I see it thus that you have turned to comfort and have become Pleasure-Seekers. You have
abandoned the one person more worthy than all for the leadership and administration of the Muslims’



affairs. You have leaned in a quiet corner in ease and self-cherishing, turning to the expanse of
indifference from the pressures of the narrow pass of responsibilities.

Yes, what you had in you of faith and awareness you have thrown out, and you have with difficulty
regulated the putrid water you had drank.

But don’t forget, God says:

“If you are ungrateful, you and those on earth all together, most surely Allah is Self-Sufficient,
Praised.” (14:8)

Know and be aware that I have said what I must say, while I know well that the forsaking of right (Haqq)
is mixed with your flesh, and breach of promise has fallen over your heart. But since my heart was heavy
with sorrow – and I felt a strong sense of responsibility, some of my inner griefs poured out, and the
sorrow that swelled within my breast came out (so I could complete my ultimatum to you and let there be
no excuse left for anyone).

Now that it is so, this steed of the Caliphate, and that Fadak, all are yours. Hold on tightly and don’t let
go. But know that this is not a steed with which you may proceed in your own way; its back is wounded
and its hoofs are split! The brand of disgrace is upon it and the wrath of God is its sign. Eternal disgrace
is accompanied by it and in the end it will join the blazing fires of God’s indignation.

Don’t forget that what you do is in God’s presence.

“They who act unjustly shall know to what final place of turning they will turn back…” (26:227)

“And say to those who do not believe: Who gave you a prognosis in the face of severe torment?
Do what you are able to do.”

“And say to those who do not believe: Act according to your state, surely we too are acting. And
wait surely we are waiting also.” (11:121-122)

Interpretation

1. The effective role of the Ansars in the advance of Islamic objectives

The lady of Islam (a.s) in this section of her speech describes the ‘Ansars’ clan as an elect group, the
powerful forearm of Islam and devoted friend of the Prophet of Islam. She then expresses her
gratefulness for their efforts at the beginning of the Prophet’s entrance to Medina, and even before that
in the way of Islam.

Yes, really, the Ansars played a very effective part in the promotion of Islam, during war and peace, in
the beginning and in the end, in all the stages and with all of what they requested less than the



Mohajereen.

If things would have fallen into their hands maybe the history of Islam would have traversed a more
enlightened course. Of course, among the Mohajereen there were some devoted persons who never
neglected any self-sacrifice or generosity. However, with all of that influence, the political players among
them completely changed the situation.

2. Fatimah places them under the shower of her censures

The Lady of Islam’s surprise is here:

Why have these powerful forearms and old friends of the Prophet (S) placed the seal of silence on their
lips in the face of this injustice that they allowed in relation to their family? With their silence they gave
their endorsement of these cruelties and did not keep the Prophet’s respect as regards his family. Most
important of all, in that face of the change in the axis of the caliphate, after a short confrontation and that
in their own favor: They sympathized, cooperated and condoled, in exchange for the right to silence that
they received. This was an unforgivable error!

3. With the death of the Prophet (S) Islam does not die

The great Qur’an on the one hand, and the Prophet himself on the other, reported the fact that the
Islamic religion is not upright because of a person. It is a religion, eternal until the very last day, and
does not cease with the death of the prophet. This is because it was a revolution based on a school (of
thought), a heavenly and Godly school, a school harmonious with human needs throughout history, and
such a school must remain.

But despite all this, a short-sighted imperceptive group imagined that with the painful blow and heart-
rendering tragedy that was done to the Islamic world at the death of the prophet of Islam, and with the
vacuum that appeared from the absence of this great leader in the perimeters of Islam; the exordium of
Islam had been read, and its scroll had been rolled up! And for this very reason they remained silent
before the clamors of paganism.

Fatimah (s.a.) shouts, and reminds them of the Quranic verses that speak of the permanence and
eternity of Islam! She awakens the negligent from careless sleep and introduces the Muslims to their
heavy responsibilities in that extremely sensitive time.

4. Why do you sit silently in the face of the violation of Islamic commandments?

In another high point of her speech she intensely reproaches the Ansar saying; “Your silence in the
Fadak incident, an incident that is a link from a series of chain-like deviations, and a spark from an
extant flame and a drop from one vast current will end in the revival of the Anti-Islamic specter.” The
people say: “if it is really true that Islamic law is just, why isn’t it enforced in the case of the closest



relatives of the Prophet?” “In a place where they violate such an indisputable right and you endorse it
with your silence, the violation of the rest of the Islamic laws will not be difficult.”

“You should think of this affair as a current not as a localized, one-sided incident, and calculate which
other incidents are hidden behind this incident? My agitation and clamor is for this very reason! Don’t
think that your rising for the aid of one who is oppressed like me will create a split in the Islamic
community. But rather on the contrary, your silence puts everything under question. If you say that you
don’t have the power it is a lie. Abundant resources were made available to you from the beginning and
now they are more plentiful. Despite this, why do you discard the explicit Quranic verse which says,
“Rise to battle the violators of an oath.” And instead of fearing God you fear them.”

5. The prevalence of the spirit of “welfare-seeking”

The prevalence of the spirit of “welfare-seeking”2

This great teacher, in another high point reaches into the depths of their souls and pulls out the primary
reason for this silence, saying, “The matter is that the spirit of welfare-seeking has prevailed over you,
you have given yourself to the desire for tranquility. And even though you see with your own eyes that
they have put aside the one person who is more worthy than anyone for the caliphate, you remain
silent?

Yes, a true revolution is a forerunner as long as its individuals keep their revolutionary spirit, and the
inclinations for welfare-seeking don’t prevail over them. If not they will submit in the face of difficulties,
and they pass by indifferently all bitter responsibility, creating incidents, and the revolution is
extinguished.”

6. With this spirit I know you are unable to do anything!

This courageous lady with her deep perception tells of future events. And in another high point in this
section she speaks to the ‘Ansar’ saying; my aim is to deliver my ultimatum, and other than that I have
no hope in you. Where you have remained silent in the same way in regard to ‘Fadak’. But my words
today will be recorded in the history of Islam and future comers will judge. In addition to this I also
wanted to open the knots in my heart and pour out the blood in my breast so that everyone would know
of my tormenting pain!

7. Be ready for painful events

The heroine of Islam also notifies them, “Don’t think that this silence and desire for your own welfare,
becoming bystanders and indifferent, will end cheaply for you. You will taste its bitter fruit in this world in
the form of tyrannical governments – such as Bani Umayeh and Bani Abbas – who have no mercy on
your future generations, and are not for Islam and the Quran.



“In addition, in Gods’ great court on resurrection day, you will have to pay its atonement.”

8. He gave a prognosis and I also given a prognosis!

Fatimah, the broken-hearted lady and the eminently-positioned daughter of the prophet, in the last part
of her speech speaks the same words that the divine prophets said against mutinous groups. She gives
them a prognosis, saying;

“You should be waiting, we are also waiting.”

You are waiting for greater pressures to be brought upon the family of the Prophet (S); we are also
awaiting God’s punishment for you!

1. Qila – a respectable, noble lady who was the origin of the lineage of the Ansars.
2. In Persian ‘Afiyat-Talabi’ implies the meaning of: the desire of a person or group for its’ own welfare at the expense of
others, if need be, or a disregard for the welfare of others. I have called it here “welfare-seeking” because of its similarity to
pleasure-seeking. (Translator)
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